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•redit ife exactly what you make It. A 
(count is worth far more to you when 
|e comes than an armful of

Iters o f Recommendation
in the bank is what talks and a small be- 
has led to many a man's success.

come your account, large or small.

'irst National Bank

of SPEARMAN

Association

was here from 
in the interest 

unty Breeders 
1 incidentally 

tg Buyera and 
n to be held in 
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•ale and con- 

f attracting the 
men and bny- 
ts a large ai- 
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<t is urging sll 
*h him with s 

which they will 
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ss the Boyers 
ventlon is for 
kmen who ex

an ce

pect to sell anything during the 
coming spring should send a list 
of what they will hare for sale 
to Mr. Mssds. He will satalogse 
the some and will here these 
lists placed in the hands oi  every 
buyer ia the country. It will 
cost you nothing without a sale 
is made and very little if s sale 
ia made. The purpose of this 
organization is to give the com
paratively »m*U stock raiser a 
chsnse to sell hit stuff at a fair 
n:id equitable price, without giv
ing up all his profit in commis
sions. The organization will be 
better appreciated when it is 
more thoroughly understood.

u s t o m e r s .

ford 
b&ract

Klan Lecturer at Miami

Tbs Palo Daro Klan No. 344, 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, 
Realm of Spearman, Texaa, in 
behalf of ite officers and mem 
bers, takes great pleasure in ex
tending to the public a cordial 
invitation to be present to bear 
a lecture given by Dr. G. C. 
Minor at Miami, Texaa, January 
1A, 1933. Dr. Minor, who ia one 
of the national lecturers of the 

i Ku Klux Klan, will give sn ad
dress that will be both educa
tional and instructive and it will 
he well worth your time to hear 
him, as be is giving only s limited 
number of these lectures in this 
district.

Vested with the power of 
publication.
[ s e a l ]  K ijCr a p p .
" In  the name of our fathers, for 

our Country, our Homes and 
each other.'*

REPORTER PRINTED
A T  HOME THIS WEEK

The Reporter was printed at 
home again this week, the first 
lime since our office building 
and equipment were destroyed 
by fire on August 27. Enstalling 
the machinery, straightening out 
the type and getting everything 
in running order has kept us on 
the keen jump this week, and we 
have had no time to get up much 
of a paper. But we are enstallling 
a much bet er plant than was 
destroyed by the fire and expect 
to make some decided improve
ment in the Reporter. We have 
two o'her machines, a linotype 
and folder, to put in operation, 
and will do this work next week, 
after which we will have an up 
to the-minute print shop.

Lost, irtof fountain pen,

*2
, | on stests o Leave at

Reporter « ffic.\

FOR SALE, Pure Bred Mam
moth Bronx turkeys Toms, 16 
until February 1 Address Mrs. 
J O. Hatcher, Lieb.

Now is a mighty good time to 
ink about the possible effects of 
Id, stormy weather upon your fam- 

i and to lay in a supply of simple 
usehold remedies, so that you will 

prepared at the first sign of 

ouble.

Our stock is brand new—fresh 
as drugs and medicines can be, and

our prices are rig h t

Boy’s Basket Ball Team
Saturday, January 6 at 1.00 

o’clock the first and second boy’* 
basket ball team** oi the Spear 
man school left for Farnswoath 
They arrived safely and at 2:30 
the first teams lined up and went 
st it. The Spearman team easily 
took the lead with three goals 
and for a little while it looked as 
if they would have a walkover, 
for the boys steadily piled them 
in all during the first half. The 
boys showed real pep and ener
gy and severai fine goals and 
good plays were made.

The Farnsworth boys were 
real game and made several at
tempts to take the lead, but had 
little success. The score at the 
end of the first half was 18 to 11 
in favor of Spearman.

During the intermisson the 
Farnsworth boys surely must 
have indulged in something, for 

tha ball veni up they each 
and all played so hard and fierce 
that before the Spearman boys 
realised it the score was 20 to 21 
in Farnsworth favor. This out- 
hurstof good playing on the part 
of the Farnsworth men some 
what upset the Spearman boys, 
but they managed to hold their 
opponents to their present score 
the remander of the game the 
last fifteen minutes of the game 
was rather slow untill Spearman 
managed to place a field whibh 
put them one point in the lead. 
Then play picked up and there 
was some real scrapping untill 
the end the score being 22 to 21 
in favor of Spearman. It was a 
good game played square and 
clean and we were treated fine 
by the Faansworth players all 
during the game.

All tl at can be said of the sec
ond game is that it was nip and 
tuck from start to finish, first 
one ahead and then the other. 
The final score was 22 to 23 in 
Farn*worth’s favor.

First team, review: Hazel-
woodr Five fields, no frees, no 
fouls. Morris: Five fields, no 
frees, two technicals. Maupin: 
One field. Prutsman, one per
sonal foul. Fullbright, clear.

There will be a game on Fri
day. January 12, at 2:30, with 
Farnsworth, at Spearman, and 
one with Perry ton on Saturday, 
the 13fch, also at Spearman. 
There will be no charges and we 
expect a large number out to see 
these games,

Mr. I>>cal Citizen do you know 
whether Spearman High School 
has a basket ball team or not? 
Do you care whether we lose or 
win? Does victory and defeat 
have the same meaning to you? 
Do you believe that your appear
ance at a game and your rooting 
will win a game for us when 
otherwise we will lose. Remem
ber, the more the merrier, and 
let’s all turn out and see these 
games and help win them.

R e p o r t e r .

ROUNDING UP THE
MOONSHINE STILLS

Sheriff Alvino Richardson, as •! 
sisted by retiring Sheriff H. L. | 
Wilbanks and several deputies, 
have been doing some "still'' 
hunting the past week and re- 

rt considerable success They 
roughtintwo outfits from the 

north part of the county on Sat 
urday. One of these was a rather 
tame affair but the other was a 
faiily good outfit and the officers 
captured 15 gallons of mash in a 
high state of fermentation, alon 
with the still. Sheriff Richar 
son says that the mash looked as 
if it was rearing to go. Olney 
Longbottom, and a kid named 
Raymond Rider were placed un
der bond in connection with the 
affair, but Jack Davis, who 
is believed to be the real 
"distiller" sme.t a mouse, and 
like the Arabs, silently stole 
away. Jack mast have been 
producing a high grade article, 
as he was careful to remove the 
rat8 and most of the green flies 
from the mash. The officer* 
noticed two large rats and about 
a auart of flies which had been 
very carefully removed from 
the mash and not allowed to re
main in it to spoil the taste of 
his product.

But the surprise of the week 
took place on Thursday, when 
the sheriff and his helpers went 
out northwest to the Coldwater 
and returned with a first class 
still and five well-known citizens 
who were placed under arrest. 
The men are: H. H. Lowe and 
his sons Bill and Harmon, Dick 
Kennedy and his cousin "Red” 
Kennedy. The men were ar
rested at the H. H. Lowe home, 
on the Coldwater.

FREE SHOW FOR 
. THE COUNTRY FOLKS

To show our appreciation of 
the business of our customers 
who reside out of town, we the 
undersigned business and pro
fessional men of Spearman have 
arranged with the Lyric Theater 
to give a free matinee every Sat
urday afternoon until further 
notice. These free shows are 
for those who live out of town, 
and who find it inconvenient to 
attend the regular nightly shows. 
Bring the women folks and kid 
dies. It’s free. Show starts at 
3:00 o’clock. Get ticket* from 
the undersigned:

A. E. Townsend, T. H. Taylor, 
W. F. Hays, W. H. Crawford, 
Guaranty State Bank, S. B. Hale, 
C. L. Thomas, Spearman Report
er, Spearman Tailor Shop, Hill- 
house Drug Company, Dr. J. C. 
Jones, Independent Telephone 
Company, P. M, Maize & Co., 
Blake Dry Goods Company, Palo 
Duro Hotel, City Cafe, Andrew's 
Hardware Company, J. M. For- 
shee, W. L. Russell, Spearman 
Motor Company, Bert E. Briley, 
W. E. Mizar, M. C. Head, Spear 
man Equity Exchange, Spear 
man Lumber Company, White 
House Lumber Company, Hagan 
Oil Company, City Bakery, Pan 
handle Lumber Company, C. D. 
Works, Hansford Abstract Co., 
Shearer Produce Company.

e Drug Co.
Tht lU xall Star* 

SPEARM AN, TE X A S

All Business Men 
Have Checking Accounts

It formed the basis upon which they 
were able to build their business.

A Checking Account enabled them to 
keep a complete record of every business 
transaction, and it built up in them a regard 
for business method, caution and thrift 
which has made possible their success.

We will be glad to help you get started.

Guaranty State Bank
SPEARM AN, TEXAS

their home on the Joe Close 
farm, about twelve miles south
west of Spearman, and announce 
themselves as ready to receive 
their friends at any and all 
times.

The Reporter joins the many 
friends of this estimable young 
couple in wishing them a long 
and happy married life.

An Interesting Meeting

The annual meeting of the 
Hansford National Farm Loan 
Association was held at the Lyric 
Theater in Spearman on Tues
day afternoon, June 9. The 
meeting was held for the pur
pose of electing officers for the 
ensuing year. The officers elec
ted are as follows:

President . . A. F. Barkley 
Vice Pres. . Geo M. Whitson 
Sec.-Tress. . R. L. McClellan 
This organization has been in 

existence five years and ha* 
loaned to its members the sum 
of $238,505.00. The loans are all 
good and the Association has no 
delinquent members. This As
sociation is chartered and oper 
ating under the Federal Farm 
Loan Act. It operates through 
the Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton.

I. O. O. F. Installation

The joint installation of offi
cers of the I. O. 0. F. lodges of 
Spearman and Perryton was 
held at the lodge room in Spear
man on Thursday night of last 
week. Two candidates were 
given the first degree work that 
night, also, and altogether it was 
an interesting session. The offi
cers of the Spearman lodge for 
1923 are: M. C. Head, N. G.; 
H. C. Clower, V. G.; Leo Dacus, 
P. G.; L. E. Maupin, Secretary; 
James R. Taylor, Warden; Burk 
Boland, Treasurer; W. A . How-

DODSON-CLOSE
On Sunday night, January 7, 

1923, occured the marriage of 
Miss Minnie Fronye Dodson to 
Mr. Johnnie Close, both of north 
Hutchinson county. The cere
mony was performed at the 
home of the groom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Close, in 
iSpearman, by Judge A . E. 
Townsenk, in the presence of 
about twenty five relatives and 
friends of the contracting par 
ties. Following congratulations 
and good wishes by all present, 
the hostess, Mrs. Joe Close, 
served a most delicious lunch
eon, and the occasion was one of 
real joy and happiness to all 
present,

The bride ia well known to all 
the young people of this com
munity, having been a member 
of the Sophomore class in the 
Spearman High school. She is 
a young lady of refinement and 
charms that have won for her 
many friends and admirers.

The groom is a son of our old- 
timer friend Joe Close, and ha* 
grown to manhood among us. 

where I will engage in the gen ; He is one of our most energetic 
ersl practice of law, and will be and reliable young men, to whom

to see any of you if you are we may look for leadership In
-  ----

To My Friends
On retiring from the office of 

District Attorney I desire to ex
tend to my friends who have so 
loyally supported me during my 
incumbency of office, my deep 
appreciation. The official re
turns of the primary showed 
that I was defeated by twenty 
votes in the entire district, and 
this splendid showing under the 
circumstances can be attributed 
only to the work of my friends. 
I trust that I may sometime 
in the future be able in some 
extent to repay these kindnesses. 
I shall be located in Canadian,

the gen

ard, Chaplin. The Spearman 
lodge meeta on Thursday night 
of each week. The lodge ia 
steadily growing in membership 
and holds some very interesting 
meetings. I f you are a member 
of the chain gang you should fall 
in line and attend the regular 
Thursday night meetings. The 
Rebekah lodge of Spearman ia 
alio growing stronger in every 
way. A  number of the Rebe 
kaha of Spearman were recently 
called to Perryton to assist the 
lodge at that place in putting on 
some degree work.

Mias Ruby Little was home 
from the New Hope community, 
where she is teaching school, for 
the week end, and had as guests 
the Misses Clara and Daisy Kate 
CUne.

“S. &  H”
Premiums

Your Discount
W e are now 

famous “S. A 
Stamps on all

giving the 
H.” Green 
purchases.

Always keep in mind 
the fact that these stamps 
are your earned discount 
and that "S. A H.’* Pre
miums are household nec
essities. Begin and save 
today.

HILLHOUSE
DRUG CO.

The People with the Goods 
SPEAR M AN  TEX AS

MONEY
PLENTY OF MONEY

To loan on farms and ranches in Hansford, 
Hutchinson and Ochiltree counties. Interest 
rate down with all other linen of business 

and options of settlement satisfactory.

The best line o f Farm and Ranch land 

ever offered In this section o f the country 

and on terms never offered before. Business 

lots, residence lots and acreage. W e have 

just what you want.

in town. Sincerely the coming years. 
The newly weds will make

J. R. COLLARD
R eal Estate, Loam, Insurant*

Write for Information Spearman, T e n s

will open in Spearman 
known as the

E Y O U  ” 

O P •  •

pring Millinery—Also 
‘rials and trimmings
or

rs, DRESSES

e up on approval.

as. Endicott

J. C. JO N K I, M. D
l* h>  o l t ' l a n  u n d  ^ u r g f o

A . T . & S. F. Ry- Surgeon. 
Hlllhouse Drug Company. 
Office. 8; Residence, 8. j Texas.

O f f i c e  t 
P h o n es -  

Spearmai

l>K . J . C . M A Y  
I ’ h y . l c la n  an d  M u rgeoa

Perryton. Texas. Phone connections.

Spearm an

FR E D  H IL L  
A tto rn ey-A t-L aw

Texas
C . I I .  W O R K S  

L a w y e r
Abstracts. Loans, In 
man, Texas. surance. 8pear-

Perryton

Perryton

H. T . CO  H R  E L L  
L a w y e r

Texas
H R . J A R  V is  

D e n t is t
Texas

" s l i e r  R . A l le n

Perryton

A L L E Y  A  A L L E Y  
L a w y e r .

Jack. A l le n

Texas
W A LLA C E  G. HUGHES  

Lawyer
Suites 3 and 4 First National B a n k
Building, Guymon, Oklahoma.

E rn n k  M. T a tu m  \V. C . N tro u g
T A T I  M A  S T R O N G  

A t t o r n e y s - A  t - L a w
Dalhart Texas

G. R . W IL S O N
F u n e r a l  D ir e c to r  and  K m b a lm e r

► .’Nall line Caskets and Robes. Prompt 
tervice, Phone 58. Perryton, Texas.

NO TRESPASSING

The public will please take notice 
hat I will not allow hunting or 
ishing in my pasture on the Palo 
)uro, west of Spearman. Please ob- 
erve this notice and avoid trouble. 
0tl6p Mrs. JOS. W. JONES.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I will sell wood for 15.00 per four 
orse load. It will be necessary to 
tther phone or come to headquar* 
?rs before getting the wood, other- 
-Ise you will be treated as trespass- 
rs.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. COBLE.

wner of the Turkey Track Ranch.

A REAL BARGAIN

One Avery Gas Tractor, 25-60 H.
., 10 disc plows, and three tandem 
.sc harrows, for sale or trade, 
his outfit is in good repair; ready 
*r service on the spot. Will sell 
• trade. Call at Andrews Hard- 
are Company, Spearman, Tex. 60tf

f in a n c ia l C o n d itio n
3

ATE BANK
close of business on the 29th 

in the Spearman Reporter, a 
pearman, State of Texas, on the

:es

llateral.......................... $33.068.7.1
......................................  800.00
.....................................  295.84
- ..................................................................  21.00
.....................................  1,746.98
...................................... 2,191.25
d cash on hand........... 36,210.70

• 1 ...........    982.11
l ..................................  2,118.36
.....................................  900.00

..............................  3,970.86

• .................................. $82,305.83

"7*!ES

|  .........-..........................$25,000.00
....................................................................... 6, 000.00

! .................- ..................  2.072.28
check, net.... ...........  10,586.67
..................     29,728.26

-...................................  6,000.00
.....................   1.301.87
cial Deposit)...............  2.666.75

...............................   $82,305.83
<rd.
tnd H. E. James, as cashier of 
wear that the above statement
* and belief.
RON. President.
IS, Cashier.

me this 6th day of January. 

IK- H ansford  County, Texaa.
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Reduced Prices
on High Class 
Seasonable Goods

BODY CAPACITY IS 
CAUSE OF ANNOYANCE

Methods by Which Its Effects
May Be Avoided —  Possible 
Reasons for Fading Signals.

Questions have been asked regard
ing an apparent phenomenon In tun
ing. The phenomenon In the ease is j 
that Just as the operator tuned In his 
station and removed Ills hands from ; 
the knob, the signals faded out; or It i 
may have been the other way around, j 
and If the operator touches his act 
while listening to a concert, the sig
nals will fade out.

This miry be caused by body ca- | 
paelty, and while some stations run ! 
into it quite frequently, others are not 
bothered at all. Those living close to 
a broadcastItrg station will never be 
bothered with It us It only occurs with 
a very close tuning. It Is eiplalned 
by the fact that the capacity of the 
body coming In contact with the set, 
which Is very finely tuned. Is thrown 1 
out of adjustment by the outside In
ductance.

There are several ways to guard 
against It, and one of the best Is to 
line the Inside of the pnnel with tin 
foil or aluminum foil and ground it.
In (lasting the tin foil on the back 

'  ~" ~ " " 1 of the panel. It Is cut away front nil
~ ~ “~ ~ ~ b i n d i n g  posts, switch points or rods to 

T H E  SPEAR M AN  R e p o r t e r  Past« r  enstall the officers fo r  the prevent short circuiting the set. i%ere
ensuing year next Sunday morn- *s one exception to this, and that la the

150 pairs or more of men's, ladies’ and children’s shoos, 
priced from #2 00 to $5.00 per pair.

Ladies’ “ ready to wear” garments at give-away prices.
All men’s winter coats g ing at one-fourth off.
Many bargains in men’s, ladies’ and children’s sweaters, at 

a big aeduction in price.
We have anythinfi yov may need in winter wear ami priced 

as low as anywhere.

E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  E A T
0 cans No, 2 1-2 “ Keel Dart” table peach . . . $1.38
6 cans No. 2 1 2 Logan B e r r y ...............................1 75
0 cans No. 2 1-2 Egg P l u m s .............................. 1 30
0 cans No. 2 12 P u m p k i n ........................................ 90
0 cans Opal C o r n ........................................................ 75

P. M. MAIZE & CO.
We have other “Bargains” 
not mentioned. Come and see.

r

Big Pre-inventory and 
R o o m -Making SALE

Continues Until

SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y  2 0

O R A N  K E L L Y i ing at the 11 o’clock hour. Tne.v
------------------------------------------  are as follows: President.
Kotfred a» second clast matter No- Mrs. A. F. Barkley; Vice Pc. si-
v mber 21, lUly, at tbe p..»i ffice at dent, Mrs. Raymond Witt; h a®
SpdarmaD, Texas, under the act o f *iUI)erin ten den f Sue » l Sprviee hw¥ to ,h*  l’a,,° • 'vhk h w March 9, 1*79 sop erin ien a en t b u  al a e iu c e ,  to be dism„ nti* ( to be 11
_________________________________Mrs. Hale; >uperintendent of
$1 50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE y ° ur‘*? People's Departim-n

Mrs. Davis; Superintendent 01

ground binding post. If the tin foil Is 
(tasted over this. It Is, of course, autie 
matlrally grounded.

Shellac will do to make the foil ad- 
tll not have 

lined, as the 
foil can he placed on In small strl|M.

Another method of remedying the 
effects of body capacity Is by using

M ISSIO NARY SO C IETY

The Woman’s Missionary so

Publicity, Mission and Bible metal dials on the varlm-oupler and 
Study, Mrs. Laney; Superin- variometers; and In sets where the 
tendent of Supplies, Mrs. Den- variometer* are very Close to one an- 
nis; Corresponding and Record- roov,n* ,hpm w,» he,n

Great reduction on everything in stock. 

Our customers are well pleased. If you 

have not taken advantage of the great 

bargains we are offering, do so at once. 

See the bills and last week’s Reporter for 

a price list.

1

Only One More . Week. Come To - Day!

G ibner;c ie ty  began the Vou.- Y u n r'« 1 uk S- . ■ tary, M is .
w o r k  W l l t l  *  l u . ,  . U C U U Q I I V C  . I I U  .  ,

lively interest lest Wi in sdaj ’ ^ 01re’ L
afternoon at the residence of

Or In case It Is not desired to change
1 .uc o c n  t- m , , T, . . the set. placing n nonmugiietlr ma-
full attendance and ™ * _ u_r?ri Hailey; A g .■ t terl„  betW(* n the vnr) ■ ■meters which

.. are close to each other and grounding
McUlellan. It wm remedy the 111 effect*. For tills

their president, Mrs. Barkley. . A ‘ ter tlie. business a socia case, a piece of glass such us photog 
Mrs. Raymond Witt conducted h° ur was enjoyed, during wl.ich raphera use. covered with tinfoil on 
the devotional, reading the fifth  tfae hostess served a delicious one side, ineffective.
chapter of Ephesians The pres- san WK 1 C0V,rS<7 
ident eslled for business and the Press Report kr.
treasurer, Mrs. Bailey, made the
year’s report, stating that the Curt Lowe was in from his
$30 pledge had been sent to the ranch out west of town Tuesday
conference treasurer. Members , . „  . . r ,

Johnnie Spivey of L  kesidepaid dues for last and this vear. 
Mrs. Barkley read a most iriter- was looking after business mat-

A. L.

Fading signals have long been en
countered hy amateurs when receiving 
longdistance stations. In this case, 
the signals from a goodly distance 
away may be coining In loud and 
clear und then without warning fade 
away. In u few seconds they may 
return with all their force, and then | 
when the amateur Is congratulating 
himself, again the voices or music die 
out. Or fading may take the form 1 
»f varying Intensity of signals, one

Goods

•  • •  •

SPEARMAN TEXAS

tsting letter from a missionary t,ers ' a Tuesday,
in India, which explained their Mr. and Mrs. E. F and
deeds of help and mercy to the Ans'ey are here from For. the -m . reading! The” V ^ a
sufferers of mind and body and Worth, guests a f the heme of strain his ears to catch the sound of the resistance In the phantom dr-
soul in that country. M rs. G ib- t heir sister, Mrs. Everett Key- while the next voices may he loud oult ’* t,le ■pproximate antenna r»-
ner, secretary, read an instruc adds. j and clear.
live letter from Mrs. E E. Ad- . , . .  D TVere have l>een many theories ad-
aras, distriot secretary of Amar- -'ir. and Mrs. K. P . Dennis vnneed f«»r this phenomenon, and we - — ________________ _
illo district. In this Mrs. Ad- were ,n ‘ roln their farm out are giving today two of the latest. t,ut w|d serve as a value from which 
ams urged that we do our very s°dthwest of the city, Tuesday, The radio division of the Department comparative data i-an he obtained. By
best in all departments of socie- tr&diDir and looking after busi- « t  Commerce Is r.ported to be under Pitting a curve representing the an-
ty work, adding that “a light ness affairs. the Impression that fading occurs tenna resistance at different wave
shines fartherest that shines Mr and Mp„ Tnhn r w‘h* n * , cloud b« ,w w "  the possible to determine
brightest at hnmp n j r * ana . rs> ^Onn u . Hays transmitting stall* ,r and the receiving w^ er the antennu being used ku»

made & trip to the Dalhart set. Tills theory has been one of the **s minimum resistance at the wave

cult und unjust the resistance ami ca
pacity until tba antenna ammeter

■istance at that wave length. This 
method of meusurtng the antenna re
sistance Is by no means accurate.

The ladies voted to have the

GO KODAKING
Then Mail Your Films to

country the latter part of last m«et popular am-mg the experts, and length on which the transmitting Is 
week and returned Monday, recent tests have i**en made to obtain done.
Mrs. W. O. Seward, mother of "lore complete data. If the passing Perhaps by changing the physical 
Mrs. Hays, returned with them c,oud theory Is a good explanation dimensions of the antenna the mini- 
for a visit here. nt ,ad,n*  therp w'*'* be some new mu,n resistance can be shifted to the

radio development very shortly. The wave length on which It Is desired to 
T>I7 T>r>i v t a v  Mrs. J. F . Stubblefield came effect* of vnrlou types of clouds upon transmit.
I  L K K  I  ION STL DIO from Groom the first of the ,he s|P “R>s '* being studied, and the

week and spent several days re,ults of thl!’ *,udy will be of inter-
for Developing and Printing with her daughter Mrs John est t0 eTerJron* »"terested m ragio.

Quick Service and Right Finish Fraser. She went to Darrou- are U,,ere' 1,e4 ‘,n
7* t t  Tn/xfirior- . . cllmlnetlnx fading, or ov«rconilM|; It

» a C a* jj At U 1 ^  rnintf to \isit much ua nossihip l«rwlv from tha
J. A .  Stirratt with another daughter.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM A N D  BED
Conveniently Located

The SPEARMAN HOTEL
T. H. TAYLO R. Prop.

M AIN  STREET REASONABLE RATES

V

Photographer

as much as possible, largely from the 
standpoint of the amateur, as the com- 

Novelty pocket knives. Name ad- lnerclaI station*, having much greater 
drees and photo In handle. Make P,,wcr ,han amateur sets, are aide to

Perrvton, a nice gift. Fully guaranteed. See 
lexas me at phone office.— Charlie Morris

Home Furnishings
I'd aid you in your choice from 

comfortable chairs and tables to 
complete cozy nooks by the fire or 
new furnishings for any room in 
yoUr home, we are offering many 
things that will interest you.

Y ou will find in our stock many 
items you will want and they are 
priced so reasonable you can easily 
afford them, we are sure. So come 
soon and make your selections.

We have what you need for the 
living room, dining room, bed room 
or kitchen.

Come and see.

ANDREWS HARDWARE
COMPANY Spearman

overcome the atmospheric effects to a 
great extent. .

The other theory, which has a close 
relation to the cloud theory. Is that 
fading occurs when the signals pass 
through an area where rain Ls falling. 
In this theory, the Idea Is brought out 
In a different manner. It Is stated 
In effect that clouds are a benefit to 
the signals, but that the rain will 
hurt them. The theory Is that the 

, condensation of the particles of mol*, 
tore hi the air which form the clouds 
has the property of making this me 
dlum highly conductive to radio slg-, 
nals. Just before a storm when there 
Is more condensation In the clouds, the 
signals should be at their stronger. 
When the storm breaks, and the sir 
becomes saturated, the condition Is 
said to change and the falling rain 
actually grounds the signals. This 
sudden change in atmosphere Is stated 
as the reason for the varying Intensity 
In the signals.

An approximate method of measur
ing the antenna resistance Is by means 
of a condenser and a calibrated 25- 
ohtn resistance unit connected In ae
ries Tills so-called phantom antenna 
ls then connected with the antenna 
and ground circuit to a double pole, 
double throw switch, so that the output 
of the transmitting set can be con
nected either to the antenna and 
ground or to the phantom antenna cir
cuit.

To And the antenna resistance at 
any wave length, first tune the set to 
the desired wave length with the 
transmitter connected to the antenna 
and ground and note the antenna cur
rent. Throw the output of the trana 
mltter on the phantom antenna dr

If a counterpoise la not used, the 
effect on the antenna resistance can 
readily he measured, approximately, 
by erecting a temporary one and 
measuring the antenna resistance be
fore at.l after the erection. Again It 
Is well to plot a curve showing the 
relation between the wave length and 
antenna resistance.

In no case will the curve showing 
the relation between wnvedength and 
antenna resistance be smooth. Don't 
allow bumps In the curve to lead one 
astray. Tbe absorption of energy by 
some nearby object will cause the 
nntenna resistance at certain wave 
lengths to show fictitiously high wav* 
lengths.

Red Cross Gains 
Strength in All 

Foreign Fields
In insular possessions of the Uttfted 

Slntes and In foreign lands the Ainerl 
can Red Cross scored heavy gains dur
ing the lest year, passing the pre
vious membership high mark of 1915 
by 4.201 and advancing tbe figure te 
lott.408. The Philippines take the 
lend, gaining nearly too per cent, now 
having 115.817 members In Kurop« 
tbe 1921 Roll Call enrolled 11,128 
with tbe Constantinople Chapter re 
porting 065 a gain of 33 member* 
China was 1,782 members, a gain of 
586. the little Virgin Islands have
1.000, while the Dominican Republic 
with 2,927 advanced from its previous 
high mark by 1,423 new members 
Haiti, organised In 1920, now has 
nearly 1000 enrolled Mexico reports 
354, a gain of 327 In one year. The 
American Red Cross has spread Its 
membership over some 70 foreign 
l»nds and Its Junior membership out 
side of the United States Is close to
700.000. ;

Barns
Chicken Houses

Coal Bins 
Garages

Read the Reporter.

This Is the Tim e

of the year when Bams, Coal Bins. Chicken 
Houses, and hyusvs for your car are needed.

Now is the time, also, when labor is plebtiful 
and ea^y to procure, to do these, jobs with.

Our yard is headquarters for all the material
you will need in the construction o f them.

Come in and talk the matter over with us. Get 
our prices We will give you real, practical 
help and- suggestions that will make the work 
less expensive for you. Our experience in 
planning and building is at your < isposal.

Barb Wire, Yard, Field and Woven 

Wire Fencing. All kinds of C O A L .

V < ■ ,

White House Lumber 

Company
e a r l  g a l l a w a y , Mgr. S P E A R M A N

l

■ -  j f i * .
jXUk-.
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No other manu
facturer in the 
world has so per
sistently main
tained such high 
standard of qual
ity and so deter
mined ly  k ep t  
prices down.

So when you buy  
F o r d  Products 
yQii will enjoy not 
only the satisfac
tion of having 
m ade the right choice 
but o f having saved 
money besides.

Call, write or phone 
Cor our terms.

$3$5
•cial Solid or f  neimi*tSc Tired 
Wheel* Can Be Supplied

. PFTCT3 7. O. B. DETROIT

R W. MOkTGN .
Fords and Fordsons, Sales and Service

Spearman, Texas

Back on the Job
with a

NEW TIRE 
SHR1NKER

Wide Tires .............................
Narrow Tires ............._................

A l l  Work Guaranteed

$1.50
1.00

THE AUTO SERVICE CO.
W . E. M IZAR, Piop.

ON ELEVATOR ROW SI’ EARM AN, TEXAS

j; ; j i r n >
i fw-:“ K  ~  A  '  y j

FURTHER ADVICE ON 
PUTTING UP ANTENNA

Two Types of Counterpoise De
scribed-Energy Losses M;n- 
irnizeu by Proper Location.

It has been stated In previous ar- 
tli lea tliut an antenna system consists 
of a so-called aerial uiul a ground. In 
certain forms the ground Is also known 
us a counterpoise.

Sometimes a counterpoise Is made 
up in a form similar to the aerial and 
Is suspended beneath it. To a certain 
extent this Is true of the counterpoise 
used on airplanes, which Is made up 
of all the metal parts of the plane.

When the earth is dry or rocky, und 
consequently a poor conductor of elec
tricity. a counterpoise consisting of u 
network of wires is laid on the ground 
and dire tly underneath the horizontal 
part of the antenna. If It is desired to 
Instull this form of counterpoise the 
tnelnlllc surface of the counterpoise 
must he at least equal to that of un- 
tenna. and for clticlcnt operation, 
should even he greater than the an
tenna surface. Also the resistance of 
the counterpoise should be nuide as 
low ns possible In order to eliminate 
the losses that otherwise would take 
Place in It. A counterpoise of the form 
described Is Illustrated Ifi Figure 14.

When the ground underneath an 
antenna Is a good conductor, that Is to 
say, Is soft and moist, the earth Itself

111 genorul. It may <>e »aiu tnai (lie 
leverage antenna Is extremely well 
m hi pled for the long distance recep
tion of signals from n given station 
' !i u.e transmitting wuve length Is 
known.

Often h.v erecting an elaborate un- 
tt i nu system, the amateur does not 
get as good results us would he ob
tained from a simple, well-located one. 
The function of an antenna Is to cut 
the electro magnetic and electro-static 
components of the Held radiated by 
the transmitter, . ’id have Induced In 
It an electro-motive force which wilt 
cause n current to flow In the antenna 
circuit.

The capacity and Inductance of the 
receiving antenna plus a small amount 
of lumped Inductance In the station to 
furnish a drop to operate the receiv
ing set directly or a magnetic Held to 
transfer energy to a second osclllut- 
Ing circuit, should he equul to the nat
ural period of the received wave. 
Roughly, the natural period of single 
wire antenna Ir 1.22 times the length 
of the antenna ptttper, plus the lead- 
in This natural of the antenna sys
tem should he, ns stated above. Just 
slightly less than the wave length on 
which reception Is desired. Ity actual

experiment It bus been found that the 
received energy Is the same for a 
single wire as for a multi-wire anten
na. unless the spacing between the 
wires Is very great. The greatest ad
vantage of it single-wire antenna la 
mechanical. It Is much simpler to 
erect, due !o the absence of spreaders, 
and It will withstand severe storms 
which would teur down a multi-wire 
antenna with the same supports.

Not all the energy Induced In s re
ceiving antenna by the wave produced 
by the transmitting station Is useful. 
Part of the energy Is rerudlated, part 
Is lost due to the resistance of the an- 
tmiiiM conductors, part Is lost due to

C © </ n fe rp o '■» c .»
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Gn March 1,1923,1 will open in Spearman 

what will be known as the

I! PLEASE Y O U  ” 

.. S H O P  ..

A  beautiful line o f Spring Millinery—Also 
the newest in materials and trimmings 

for

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
which I will make up on approval.

• _______

Mrs. Chas. Endicott

Is oi ti u used as a counterpo.se and 
c< lined hm Is umde with It by mentis 
of a number of copper p lu t'^or an 
Inter onneded network of wires sunk 
Into the ground at various places with- 
it. tin* area underneath the unt -nna 
These hurled conductors should have 
a low resistance and should In put 
deep enough so that the earth around 
tbelli Is permanently moist. See Fig
ure 15 for a counterpoise of this type.

The Beverage antenna i. one of the 
nmst recent additions to the art of 
short-wave radio reception. Hue to Its 
chaiaeter|sties, It \y « used at Ar- 
drossan, Scotland, last December, 
when 2S amateurs succeeded In bridg
ing the Atlantic with radio.

The Hevernge antenna Is adapted to 
the reception of signals on a single 
predetermined wave length. It con
sists of one wire supported on 10 to 
12-foot posts, this wire having a 
length of either one or two even wave 
lengths. If designed for 200-meter 
reception, the wire will be either O.fion 
or 1,300 feet long.

Unlike the customary form of an 
tenna, this wire Is grounded at both 
ends. At the far end, away from the 
receiver, It Is grounded through a non- 
Inductive resistance of from 2.r>0 to 40<t 
ohms, and at the receiving end through 
a variable Inductance. In the case of 
the receiver used at Ardrossan, five 
stages of radio frequency amplifies

the eddy currents proouceu in oeigu- 
1 "ilng non-conducting material, and 
| it Is lost by leakage around the an
te inn Insulators. All of these losses 
< n tie reduced to a minimum by prop- 
c.’ly locating and erecting an antenna

The losses due to eddy currwts can 
he reduced by ensuing the antenna 
- * that It will not he near any objects 
such as houses, barns, trees, etc. The 
resistance loss can he reduced by us
ing a heavy conductor of low high- 
fn quency resistance, such as stranded 
ph spltor bronze cable, Good, long 
insulators with plenty of surface 
crcepage distance will minimise In
sulator leakage. Just as much care 
should he tuken in bringing In the 
lead-in ns In erecting the antenna. 
Don’t run the lead-in close to a wall 
for any great distance.

It Is always deslaahle to have an 
antenna Just as high as possible, not 
only to receive the maximum amount 
of energy, but also to prevent shield
ing. If an antenna le erected on 
site surrounded by high buildings con
taining conducting material, the build
ings will shield the antenna electrical
ly. That Is. the energy la absorbed by 
the buildings und little le left for the 
antenna. Sometimes an antenna la

shielded by some object In such a man
ner that reception from one particular 
direction Is Impossible.

Keep the antenna and lead-tn aa

RADIO FLASHES

The New Yorlc-to-ltrazll atr- 
plune carried a two-stage radio 
receiving warnings, time sig
nals, news bulletins uud enter
tainment.

All ships suiting from Ameri
can hurlmrs und currying 50 per
sons are required by law to 
maintain and operate a radio 
set capable of Covering at least 
list miles.

Every one of the 15 air mail 
stations In the United States Is 
radio equipped. It Is planned 
to provide a few of these with 
radio telephone, as well as ra
dio telegraph, service.

Montclair, N. J„ "tius installed 
In Its high school an aerial equal 

size to some of the broad-In

Hon, n regenerative detector and two n̂r n* possible from electrlc^llght and
stages of audio frequency amplifica
tion were used.

As stated above, the Beverage an
tenna Is designer! for reception of a 
single wave length, depending on the 
length of the antenna wire. If other .
wove lengths are to be received, the ,___ ____
length of the wire must be changed.
It has been found that the signal ^  ^  ^  ^  f#p awgy from ^
strength us ng . 1 “  °  ’ rounding objects rs It Is possible to
feet above the ground, Is approximate- J
ly the same ns would he heard with a
single vertical antenna wire, 130 feet 
In height. However, the Beverage an-

power linos. I f  a power line runs 
nearby, run the antenna at right 
angles to It, and so obtain the mini
mum amount of Interference.

The best receiving antenna for 
amateur and broadcasting wave 

single wire 100-175 feet 
long, constructed of standard copper, 
phosphor bronze or copperweld wire.

rounding objects as It Is possible 
get It, and with a lead-in brought 
down from one end and kept at least
three feet away from the house. An 
antenna for this type not only gives 
good results but will withstand stormstenna is highly directional, and on ac

count of this lin t. intiii.m iM  fiom un(j |8 n0{ objected to by the landlord 
directions other than those from w hich „ iw, ________ Jm
one wishes to receive Is reduced to a 
minimum. Also, due to the short dis
tance from the ground, static and at
mospheric disturbances are almost 
eliminated

and neighbors.

Subscribe for the Spearman 
Report* r, $1.50 per year.

c I  mm I* * 1

The Woman’s Tonic

casting stations. The receiving 
set is In the physics department 
and many of the pupils are li
censed operators.

It Is reported that government 
experts have noticed that hlgtj- 
frequency waveu from radio 
broadcasting stations nearby 
have caused vegetation to take 
on a larger growth and reach 
maturity sooner than under or
dinary conditions.

It Is proposed to Increase the 
facilities for broadcasting by 
varying some of the many 300- 
meter stations hy 25 or more 
meters. It Is believed that this 
arrangement would permit more 
of the stations to operate at the 
same time and make It unneces
sary to divide the time Into so 
many rather short periods of 
operation.

J. C. JONKN. M. D.
I 'h } > lc  | a n  a n d  H ia r g r o a

u.iX  *  SV F Ky Surgeon. Office at Hillhouse Drug Company. Phones—
Texas' * ' *ies*t*ence* *■ Spearman,

UK. J 
Phyetelaa

Perryton. Texas. Phone connections.

KKKU H ILL  
Attorney. A (.L a w

Abstracts, 
man. Texas

C. D. WOHKM 
Lawyer

Loans, Insurance.

Perryton
T. COHHKLL  

Lawyer

Perryton
im . j a h v i s

Dentist
Texas

-  Allen Jack Alien
A LLB N  *  A LLE N  

Lawyers
TexasPerryton

W A L L A C E  O. H K .H K *  
Lawyer

Suites 3 and 4 First National 
Building, Guymon, Oklahoma.
Frank M. Tatum W . C. Strong

T A T I W *  STRONG  
Attorneys-A t-Law

Dalhart Texas

G. R. W ILSON
Funeral Director aad Km ha later

Full line Caskets and Robes. Prompt
Service. Phone 58. Perryton, Texas.

FOR SALE OR RENT— The east 
one-half of section 69. Sale price 
$17.50 per acre. Liberal terms. 
Or will make a deal for breaking 
and planting. Or will Improve same 
and rant. I f  interested write J. 
F. Hill, Marlowe, Oklahoma, making 
a proposition.

NOTICE
All those knowing themselves In

debted to Dra. Haney & Glbner are 
expected to make satisfactory settle
ment by January 20, either by pay

NO TRESPASSING

The public will please take notice 
that I will not allow hunting or 
fishing In my pasture on the Palo 
Duro. west of Spearman. Please ob
serve this notice and avoid trouble. 
20tl6p Mrs. JOS. W. JONES.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I will sell wood for $5.00 per four 
horse load. It will be necessary to 
either phone or come to headquar
ters before getting the wood, other
wise you will be treated as trespass
ers.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. COBLE.

Owner of the Turkey Track Ranch.

A  RE AL BARGAIN

One Avery Gas Tractor. 25-60 H. 
P., 10 disc plows, and three tandem 
disc harrows, for sale or trade.' 
This outfit is in good repair; ready 
for service on the spot. W ill sell

ment or bankable note. Strangers or trade. Call at Andrews Hard- 
are expected to pay the cash. 2t3 ware Company, Spearman, Ter. 60tf

No. 1107.
Official Statement o f the Financial Condition 

of the

G U A R A N T Y  STATE B A N K
at Spearman. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 29th 
day of December, 1922, published In the Spearman Reporter, a 
newspaper printed and published In Spearman, State of Texas, on the 
12th day of January, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral............................$33,068.73
Loans, real estate .........................................................................  800.00
Overdrafts .......................................................................................... 296.84
Bonds and Stocks ...........................................   21.00
Real Estate (banking house) ..................................................... 1,746.98
Furniture and Fixtures .................................................................  2,191.25
Due from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on hand...........  36,210.70
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund ............   982.11
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ....................................  2.118.36
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank ................................................. 900.00
Warrants Purchased ................................................................ a ..... 3,970.86

TOTAL ..................................................................................882,306 83

L IAB IL IT IE S
Capital Stock paid In ....................................  826,000.00
Surplus Fund .................................................................................. 6,000.00
Undivided Profits, net .................................................................  2,072.26
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net...... .............  10,686.67
Individual Deposits, subject to check ....................................  29,728.26
Time Certificates of Deposit .....................................................  6.000.00
Cashier’s Checks .............................................................................. 1,301.87
Other liabilities. Collection Aect. (Special Deposit)................  2,666.76

TOTAL .......  882.306.83
State of Texas, County of Hansford.
We, I. E. Cameron, as president, and H. E. James, as cashier of

said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement
la true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

I. E. CAMERON, President.
H. E. JAMES, Cashier.

CORRECT-ATTE8T:
A. H. STORRS, ,
W. E. LOVE,
A. E. CAMERON,

Dlrectora.
(SE AL )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January,
A. D.. 1923.

P. A. LYON,
Notary Public Hansford County, Texas.
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R eliable Service
That is one o f the many reasons our 
customers have for giving us the 
good business we have enjoyed dur
ing the year just passed.
They have found that our service can 
be depended upon at all times.
Don’t forget to call for your “S. & 
H.” Green stamps. Ask for them for 
the same reason that you take your 
change after a purchase, or interest 
at the bank —because you earn them. 
They represent your discount.

GOVERNOR NEFF
ON T A X A T IO N

Synopsis os speech delivered by 
Governor Pat M. Neff at Fred 
ericksburg, Texas, on the sub
ject o f taxation.

W .L. R U SSELL
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES

Phone 78

Star Meat Market
is offering fresh meats 
at attractive prices

FEED FOR SALE 

maize.Extra good bundle 
bundles, good grain. 
Winder, Spearman.

Best Round Steak 
T Bone and Surloin 
Chuck Steak 
Chuck Roast 
Short Cut T-Bone 
Fore Round Steak 
Boiling beef .
Good Roast beef 
Fresh Pork steaa 
PorK Chops 
Bulk Compound . ,

at the

Buff Orpington eggs, 50 cents
per setting.
Mrs. F. DREESSEN, Spearman.

If there ia any part of the 
Texas statutes that is rude and 
crude aud inefficient, unjust and 
unfair, it is that part which con
tains the Tax I^aws of this state, 
was the startling declaration 
made by Governor N eff in his 
address here today. Let us re
move our constitutional stum
bling blocks, rewrite the tax 
laws, fix a standard of valuation, 
make every dollars worth of 
poperty and every privilege pay 
its rightful tribute to the state 
government. Then our burdens, 
equally borne, will be light on 
all and we will have money 
enough to build in this state a 
civilization worthy of our rare, 
rich and romantic history. 
Texas will then wiihin a few 
years be made the best plac« 
in all the woi Id in which to live 
and prosper.

Continuing, the Governor said 
that the Constitution <yf Texas 
declares that taxation shall be 
equal and uniform, but really we 
have no tax laws worthy of con 
sideration. He said it requires 

large no expert ma hematician to cal- 
Se« u'larence culaiethat taxable pioperty in 

one county assessed at 45 per 
Cent of its true value pays annu
ally into the state treasury just 
three times the am unt of taxes 
as is paid by taxable property 
though actually of the same true 
value yet located in another

SPEARMAN

Joe Davis informs uf that he 
shipped two car of hogs from 
Spearman last Saturday and has couuty and assessed at but 15 per 
another car ready to ship. Joe cent, and this condition prevails 
is buying for the Canadian Hog throughout the stat$. It is the 
Company and seems to be paying rule and not the exception. To

Buy
the top price.

Star Market 
G. W. FAUS &  SON

C A T A R R H A L  DEAFNESS

SALESMAN W ANTED to 
solicit orders for lubricatinr oils, 
greases and paints. Salary or 
Commission. Address THE 
HARVEY OIL CO.. Cleveland 
Ohio.

is often caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube la inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing Unless the Inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever.

HAULS CATARRH MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
has been successful In the treatment of 

Catarrh for over Forty Tears.
Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo, Q.

.J
V
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ROBERT S
M E M O R IA L S
The extremely high quality of the 
granite and marble out of which 
they are artistically carved makes 
Roberts Memorials as durable as 
they are beautiful.

I will He glad to show you the large variety 
of designs in Roberts Memorials and tell you 
why it is that Roberts Memorials coA no more 
than ordinary monuments.

* ; .  See Oran Kelly

meet the situation, a majority of 
states have created State Tax 
Commissions clothed with pow r 
to equal ze values. In mai y in
stances, he said, these com
missions administer all of the i ax 
laws. In O' ne of such states, 
he said, d >es there exist inequal
ities remotely comparable to 
Texas. Another high spot o f his 
addre-s was that in which he 
said that a large number of 
counties in Tex«s receive more 
money fri m the state than they 
pay the state, while oth>-r coun
ties of equal proi erty value pay 
to the state tar more than is ever 
received back. He stated that 
ten counties, taken collectively, 
received back from the state

A  S p ecial N o tice

will appear in this space 
next week.

Watch for it.

Spearman Equity Exchange

vo ume, value, and inc m of the WANTED— To hear from owner
severed taxable is known. Speak- having farm for sale. Address Fred

TO TKKMPAflMINO

i g ot he oil p oouction of 
T* xas, he >ai'f, we are producing 
approximately ten million barrels 
of oil a month. We get r ictica'ly 
no revenue from it. Under our 
law, < he big oil companies that 
build the expensive filling i-ta 
tions on 'he street corners 
throughout the state, pay little 
or no gross taxon the oil commod 
iti s handled by them at 
the<e tilling stations, while 
the little fellows who own no oil 
wells'i r refineries, are forced to 
pay a two per cent gross tax 
As a result of this law passed in 
the in terest of the big oil com
panies, Lite one h"rse operator 
is squeezed out of business and 
the.til iiu stations owned by the 
big concern - control the market 
at oi fillin :  s’ atinns of T« xas 
A law that permits a thing of 
this kind is fundamentally 
w ron .

Im idental y, lie said, with one 
exception the principal owners of
pipe lim s in T' xas, refuse to 
make reports required by statute.

II n fuse to pay the lax imposed. 
Tne < onu ntion is that the statute 

unconstitutional, remarked

n. Mitchell, Box 98, Texarkana, Ar
kansas 36tf.

during the three years precedi ,g the Governor Were it not for 
1922, all the ret taxes from ah he »^ue raised, it is estimated 
sources by them paid to,he sta e that the revenue coining to the 
and in addition the sum of $2.- state undt r tllH provif' lon uf the 
83*5,385. On the other hand a 
large number of counties, equal

tw o

COME AND SEE M Y

D uroc
Sons and Daughters of the Champions

All spring boars 
brought $150. Have 
sows. Better get a start now.

are sold. Last 
a few bred gilts

one
and

J. A. MEADE
Light Miles South and Two West of Guymon 

\ isitors Always Welcome

, in property value pay into the 
state treasury considerably more 
than is ever received back. He 
declared that the state should 
have a standard of valuation; 
that there sh >ul<i be new tax laws 
reaching into the fields of the un
taxed taxable, tangible and int&n 
gible. and a proper understanding 
o f the value of privilege, as well 
as property, and with the coming 
of these new laws, there is no 
Sound reason why, with the bur
den equitably distributed, our 
tax rates, both county and stite, 
should not be very materially 
reduc ed. He recommended care
fully prepared severance laws to 
secure just divsion of realized 
income growing from oil wells 
of Texas and other sources of 
the state’s economic wealth. He 
cited the severance tax laws of 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, 
and Oklah ma, which produce 
large revenues f< r th- state from 
coal deposits, iron ore beds, and 
in Oklahoma, he said, the taxes 
levied equal to three per cent of 
the value of all oil produced over 
royalties, machinery and derricks 
at well untaxed. In his opinion  ̂
a severance tax, whethe 
imposed upon value, reached by 
capitalized earnings or up n 
gross production, is far more 
equitable than is the i roperty tax. 
inasmuch as in every instance 

j  and before the tax adheres, both

BILL, the Builder
Hits the nail on the head when he 
says, “Tis cheaper to build well at 
the start than to make repairs all 
your life.”

Panhandle Lumber Company

law wo Id approximate 
m llion d dUr« each yeir.
Another recommendation shoud 

be of tnt- rest to those engaged 
in oil industry. He declared 
it would be better to place pipe 
line companies and their activities 
under the operation of the intan
gible assets law for the reason 
that in this manner, their income 
may be capitalized and a fair 
valuation for taxing purposes 
reached. Under an inheritance 
tax law, properly drawn and 
administered, he declared that 
Texas should be receiving from 
this source of taxation at the 
present time far in excess of one 
million dollars per annum. It 
may interest the tax payers to 
know that under our present in
efficient tax laws, approximately 
six million dollars are now due 
the stale as delinquent taxes. 
This does not include the mil
lions of dollars properly and 
equitably due the state that 
never get o the tax rolls.

Injustice >o the state, the 
Governor said, nnd in justice to 
those who do pay their taxes, 
this past-due tax money should 
be collected. I f  he w< re w riting 
the tax l>ws for Texas, he would 
not levy an advaloiem Tax for 
state purp< sen, but would release 
all property tax to the counti s 
for county purposes. For the 
m intename o f the state govern
ment and all of its institutions, 
its courts and its public high
ways, he would levy an income 
tax, an inheritance tux, a tax r n 
natural resources, franchise tax, 
a tax on certain occupations and 
corj>orate privileges. • In other 
words, he wou d insist, “ thou 
shoult render to C ies ir the 
things ih it are f ’aesar's’ ’.

He emphasis d that assessed 
valuations should be equalized to 
the end that in all sections of the 
state, both real and personal 
property should be taxed in pro
portion to its value. “ Let me 
here state that land taken as a 
whole is carrying fai too much 
of the stag's tax burdens” , said 
the Chief Executive. “ It should 
cirr.v its proper share and be so 
equalized as to valuation that in 
every county it wj|i bear its 
p-oporttonate part” .

LOST RINO— Large plain, gold 
band, engraved Initials *‘E. R. W. 
94” . This is a wedding ring. 23 
years old and prized very highly 
Kinder will please leave at the 
Reporter office. Reward.

Trespassing will not be allowed 
on the Simmons ranch oa the Palo 
Duro. Fishing and hunting Is goei-
tlvely forbidden.

SAM ARCHER, Owner.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
No hunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the Diamond C pastures, 
on the headwaters of the Palo Duro. 
These lands are posted and trespass
ers will be prosecuted.

JAMES H. CATOR A SON.

HITNTERM TA K E  NOTICE
Hunting will not be allowed In 

(he VZ pasture, on the Palo Duro. 
Hunters will please take notice and 
avoid trouble, as I will positively 
prosecute all such as trespassers. 

RUTLEDGE HENDERSON,
Manager.

S. C. TYLER, Owner.

TO THE PTB IJC
Having posted my ranch lying In

the northeast corner of Hansford 
county, along the Palo Duro creek, 
as required by the law of Texas, this 
is to specially call attention to any 
one fishing, hunting or trespassing 
In any way therein, that they will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

CCS B COOT8,
36t52• Owner of Palo Duro Ranch.

New
Meat
Market

Nothing: but the 

very best in FRESH 

and CURED meats.

City Meat
M a r k e t
IJVINOATON A  HON

East Side Mala
HPF.AKMAN

( barter No. 10871
Report of the Condition

R rsw rt District No. 11
of the

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
n( Spearman, In the State of Texas, at the close o f business on Decem

ber 29th, 1922.

RESOURCES
a. Loans and discounts, Including redlacounta, 

acceptances of other banks, and foreign 
bills of exchange or drafts sold with en
dorsement of this bank (except those
shown In b and e ) ................... .......................
Total loans ................................ _ ............. .....

Overdrafts, secured; unsecured............................
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc......... ...........
Banking House. $4,000.00; Furniture and

fixtures $2,000.00 .........................................
Real estate owned other than banking house 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vault and amount due from national

banks .......................... .................................
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and 

trust companies In the United States (other
than Included In Items 8. 9, and 10 )..........

Checks on other banks In the same city or 
town as reporting bank (other than Item 1 2 )
Total of Items 9. 10. 11, 12, and 18_____ _

Other assets. If any.................................

$207,373.13

740.93
$307,373.13

740.9)
1,50*.IXJ

8 , 000.00
19,000.00
14,233.9$

30.848.41

1,738.71

33.469.99
111.30

10.3$
TOTAL ...8371.317.3$

I  19,961.10

12.962.46

6,109.49

L IAB ILIT IES
Capital Stock paid in..._.......................
Surplus fund .......................................................
Undivided profits, ...................

c Less current expenses, interest, *nd
taxes paid .............. .....................

Cashier's checks outstanding .
, i ou! ° j i,em* 2 i‘ 22- 23-Individual deposits subject to check 
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days 

(other than for money borrowed)
Total of demand deposits (other than bank’

,, deposits) subject to reservo........  is g  krs

K L S ,  "T * " ,“ t"  ,h“  — w
Stale;.,r2AnKy’ ® L other municipal deposits

surefy bonPd .Ce..0r m,,e.!, ..0r. U ° k ° r
Other time deposits ............  ...........................“

Total of time deposits su b je c t"to "R e l‘ 
serve Items 32. 33. 34, and 35 

Bills payable (including all obligations ’ repre-' 
money borrowed other than r«-

$ 25,000.00 
26.000.00

7,008.66
6.809.49

134.619.16

2,043.70

15

12,637.33

49,640.19
3.747.30

66,830.18
sentlng 
discounts) 

Notes and bills rediscount^!, IncludIng accent-' 
ances 0f other banks and foreign* bills ^of

ofCl ! r b”r,,',r‘n' ” M

7,000.09

THES
$  F IF T E E N T H  Y E A R

9.110.14
t o t a l  ...

State of Texas
I. c. w

County of Hansford,
------$171,317.3$

swear'that the above sutement^la “ L ? ' b* " k' d0 •olemnIJ belief. 1 8 true to the bout at m* irHAwin^aa * mi‘ rue to the best of my knowledge and

Read the Reporter,

«  , c - w  CARSON Jr
Subscribed and sworn to before

CORRECT
FRED

ATTEST:
„  „  w  BRANDT,
B V. ANDREWS

MCLKLLAN,
Director*.

Cashier.
me (Ms 10th day o f January. 1933.

P. A. LYON, Notary Publle.

R. L.

[iWipillldlWiii!

L

THE BEST 
BUSINESS REFER!

Your credit is exactly what you 
bank account is worth far more t 
the time comes than an armful of

Letters o f Recommen
Muncy in the bank is what tabs am 
ginning has led to many a man’s s-u

We welcome your account, large or

The First Nations
of SPEARMAN

THE GOOD NEW YEAR.

(This article is written for the Re
porter o f January 5, 1923, but in 
some way was misplaced. It is too 
good to lose so we are printing it at 
this late day.)

When this issue o f the Spearman 
Reporter reaches its readers, the Old 
Year, with all o f its joys and sor
rows, good things and bad things, 
will have gone to record. Also the 
beginning o f the New Year with all 
o f its possibilities and opportunities 
is before us. The Lord has given 
one and all a clean, new sheet on 
which to carve our future deeds. It 
is a fact that every one has t «  give 
an account to Almighty God fo r the 
way he uses his gifts and talents for 
the Year 1923. Let us one and all 
ask ourselves the question, “ How 
old am I? "  What shall 1 do with 
my privileges for this new year?

Insurance
— It pays.

Ask our Customers.

Hansford 
A  b&ract
Co.

Phones:
Office 42 
Residence 64
-Spearman

W'o exhort t 
forelock and 
greatest year 
along material 
and spiritual

First. Firs 
love Ggd supi 
bors as oursel 
many o f our 
us not forsak 
ourselves toge 
God. Let us i 
is the most cl 
ture. Let us 
the preachini 
“ ymich is able 
and bring yi 
which ia joy, i 
Holy Ghost.

Second. Let 
lie schools: it i 
o f education 1 

j country. It 1 
' brotherhood of 
j organization tl 
I Democracy fro 
i tion.

Third. Let , 
j our town and 
1 help do this thi 
— The Spearn 
editor, Mr. Kel 

{ an expense to ( 
j first-class pape 
give him first-c 
we have first-cl 

| us co-operate w 
! pull together tl 
[ ter homes, schi 
I town.

J.

Its an ill win 
j good. The cor 
j we have been h; 
busy, and thos<

] enough to have 
j chickens report 
I ing a neat revel 
j eggs. A  few  do 
: barnlot live o ff 
: feeding o f the st 
j and go a long w 
farmer with a m 
more chickens.

BE READY

Now is a mighty goc 
think about the possible 
cold, stormy weather upon 
ily and to lay in a supply 
household remedies, so ths 
be prepared at the first 
trouble.

Our stock is brand n 
as drugs and medicines cn 
our prices are right.

Hale Drug
The Rexall Store

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

J . J  A

&


